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uneda Club Has 
j  iplendid Meeting

S  e Ahuaed i Home Demon 
ion club met in the home of 

Oscal* Btrickler Thursday, 
5th, With the president in

hair.
vend interesting talks were 
I on *iiafety in the Home." 

, ,, ,e club elected a delegate to 
» »s i  Home Demonstration 
ition ai >1 oonvi ntion.
* •  eW*. of the meeting, a 

^ ^ ^ K p la te  consisting of
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h and «nk. was served to the 
' Visitors: Mrs. John 
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Mae Doll Thomas, 
JCaaTlser. Mrs "  B Elrod, 
Ernest Calvert, Mrs. Lee Roy 
naa, Mrs BUI Tucker, Mrs. 
>p, Eva Howard, Mrs. Dick

•s. John Griffith, Mrs. A. H. 
Mrs. Ed Doan. Mrs. John 

• , Mrs. Lee Roy Rodgers, Mrs. 
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Jim Howard. Mrs. Dan Wal- 
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e Screen, and rowning, Mrs. Mattie Walton, 
sr, rise to ~ *• R. L. Tardley.
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Child’s Eye Taken I 
Out In Attempt 

To Save Her Life
By United Prr*»

CHICAGO, May 9.— The* left j 
eye of a six-weeks old Helaine 
Coinn was removed at Garfield 
hospital today, less than an hour 
after a “ jury”  o f 10 medic:'.! 
specialists voted to operate.

The operation was performed 
by Dr. Robert Good, one of the 
10 who rendered the verdict in 
an attempt to check the cancerous 
growth that would mean death 
when it reached the infant’s 
brain. Dr. Good’s fellow “ jurors”  
witnessed the operatibn.

An attorney representing the 
family announced the decision was 
concurred in by two rabbi’s who. 
at the mother’s insistanee were 
present to offer spiritual guidance.

Ranger Girl Best 
Debater Am ong  

Co-eds at Baylor
WACO. Texns, May 9.— Miss 

Avis McKelvain o f Ranger, n 
transfer to Baylor university from 
Hardin-Simmons university and 
Ranger junior college has made 
the best record o f any girl on 
debate squads at Baylor this year, 
it was announced today by l’ rof. 
Glenn R. Capp, forensic director.

During the year she and her 
colleague debated 35 times, win
ning 28 and losing seven for a 
winning percentage o f 80. They 
won first places in tournaments 
at Chic kasha, Okla., at Abilene, 
Texas, and at Waxahachie, Tex
as, and second places at Natchi
toches, La., and Durant, Oklo.

Miss McKelvain won invidiudal 
honors by taking first place in 
oratory at Natchitoches, and in 
extemporaneous speaking at 
Waxahachie. and seven in oratory 
at Waxahachie.

Two Are Arrested 
In Robbery Case

Dr Unlt*«l Prew
FORT WORTH. April 9.— Two 

arrests at Godley, Johnson coun
ty. brought to three today the 
number o f robber-victims in a 
grocery store holdup that back
fired here last night.

The robbers turned in a false 
robbery report to detract police 
from their own crime. One robber 
was arrested two blocks from the 
grocery store, however, when pol
ice were attracted to the real ban
dits while enroutc to answer the 
false alarm. The captured man 
told where the others could be ar
rested.

L O U IS IA N A  BLINK S ITS EYES, SEES
H U E Y  LO N G  “R E IN C A R N A T E D ” A S

SO N  C A M P A IG N S  O N  C A M P U S

SENIOR PLAY 
PRESENTATION 

DUE TONIGHT

Ranger Scouts 
Receive Charter

Agent In Charge
O f Radio Program

Activities in a day at the office 
of the Eastland county agent will 
be reported Wednesday morning 
in a broadcast over radio station 
KRBC at Abilene.

To take part in the program 
will be County Agent Elmo Cook, 
R. R. Bradshaw o f Cisco, J. D. 
Guy o f Carbon and E. E. Black- 
well of Ranger, members of the 
county agricultural committee, 
and Stewart Doss of the Eastland 
Telegram and the Weekly Chron
icle. Mrs. Cook will accompany 
her husband on the trip.

Report On T. S. E. S. 
In April Is Given

Report on several activities in 
April was made Monday by the 
Texas State Employment Service 
office at Eastland.

A total of 1,644 personal calls 
at the office were registered. New 
applications for work totaled 149. 
During the period 113 persons 
were referred to employers for 
work, 53 being regular place
ments and 23 temporary place
ments.

Claims filed for benefits from 
the Texas Unemployment Com
pensation Commission numbered 
48T.

NLRB Reverses a
Contract Decision

By United Press

CHICAGO, May 9.— The Na
tional Laooi Relations Board to
day set aside its order to Inland 
Steel Company, ordering that 
company to sign a contract with 
the CIO.

WEEK-END VISITORS
Mrs. Perry Pittman and daugh

ter, Annette, o f Archer City, 
■pent the week-end with Mrs. 
George Robinson o f Morton Val
ley.

Swim-suited coeds with ‘LONG’’ lettered on their bare backs, as at right, introduced a novel note 
into Russell Long's campaign for the campus presidency. At upper left, Shirley Leche, coed niece of 
Governor Richard W. Leche, prettily campaigns for Long from a sound truck. A glimpse of Russell 
Long, lower center, as he addressed a pre-election meeting, is startlingly reminiscent of his father.

Huey Long. Claiborne Dameron, lower left, was Long's closest competitor in the campaign.

Eastland Resident 
Is Buried Monday
Funeral services for M. M.

Griffin, 61, of Eastland, were1 
conducted from the Fitst Metho
dist church of Eastland Monday] 
afternoon, with Rev. P. W. Walk
er, pastor of the church, conduct-] 
ing the services, assisted by Rev. |
J. I. Cartlidge. Death came Sun-] 
day after an illness of five years. ]

The deceased was born in Ala-1 
bama. Mar. 24, 1877, and had 
been a resident o f Eastland fo r .
20 years. He was formerly a taxi- ] 
cab operator and barber.

He was imuried to Miss Willie 
I.ee Mayes, who died in 1929. !

Survivors include seven chil-! 
dren, M. B. Griffin, Miss Mary 
Griffin and Maurice Griffin of 
Eastland; Mrs. C. M. Campbell of 
Gatesville, S. _ F. Griffin o f 
Clarksville. Miss.; Mayes Griffin 
of Amarillo, and Charley Griffin ! 
of Grant’s Pass, Ore.

Interment was in the Eastland 
cemetery, with Hamner Undertak-1 
ing company in charge of burial 
arrangements.

Senate Passes A n  
Appropriation To  

Aid Agriculture
Hr Unttwt Press

WASHINGTON, April 9. —- 
The Senate today passed the ag
ricultural appropriation hill pro
viding $1,099,866,885 for the 
1939 fiscal year and sent the 
measure to the House for concur
rence in amendments.

The largest item in the bill was 
$500,000,000 for soil conserva
tion payments. The Senate in
creased the House-approved total 
by $15,000,000.

The bill plso carries $187,500,- 
000 for federal aid to states in 
constructing roads and eliminat
ing grade crossings. The Senate 
made no change in road funds ap
proved by the House.

The Senate also increased 
funds for the farm tenancy pro
gram to $25,000,000, providing 
$10,000,000 more than the House. 
Net Senate increases totaled $45,- 
203,296.

Tonight at 8 o’clock in the high 
school auditorium the senior class 
will present “ Hobgloblin House,”  a 
mystery farce in three acts. Jay 
Tobias s the author of the play.

The play narrates the adven
tures of an old maid aunt who 
buys a haunted hou-e' deep in the 
Ozarks in an unsuccessful attempt 
to keep her two nieces away from 
their lovers. The old maid, her 
nieces, and her darky servants ar
rive at the house on the night 
Bluebeard Bronson, murderer, re
visits the scene of his crime.

Between act entertainment will 
include Jack Brown’s orchestra, a 
harmony trio and the Junior High 
school choir, the latter two under 
the direction of Miss Clara June 
Kimble.

The cast is: Miss Priscilla Car
ter, the crochety old maid, played 
by Louis Bennett, Jill Carter, a de
termined niece, Helen Rosenquest; 
Maria Carter, the other niece, 
Marie Plummer; Frank Harlow 
and Jack Loring, James Dabney 
and James Eppler; Susan Perkir.s, 
English housekeeper, Molly Fay 
Foster; Goober, gardener, Billy 
Jones; Delilah Woots, negro cook, 
by Mildred McGlamery; Darius 
Krupps, caretaker of the house, 
Cyrus Frost, Jr.; the murderer, 
Jim Galloway; Bill Wilkins, keep
er of the maniac murderer, J. D. 
LeClaire, and the headless phan
tom, who will remain unidentified 
until the play’s end.

Leo Wolf is stage director, 
Jack Johnson and Travis Cook are 
prop boys, Ancil Owen is muke- 
up director and Thomas Dabney 
is advertsiing head for the pro
duction.

The Ranger Boy Scout troop. 
I sponsored by the chamber o f com- 
I merce, has now received its char-
| ter, it was announced today by 
] Ranger scout officials.

There are 32 members in the 
troop, which is the maximum ai- 

I lowed in any troop, with 14 of the 
number being charter members.

Since the application for the 
charter was sent in more scouts 
have paid their dues, and there 
are now more than 20 members 
in good standing.

Ranger had been without a 
j scout troop for nearly two years 
] prior to the formation of the 
| present troop, which is known as 
| troop 12. Plans arc underway for 
1 a clubhouse for the troop, with a 
] lot. gas. water, and lights being 
arranged. It is planned to move a 
building on the scout lot in a few 
days.

Because o f the renewed inter
est in scouting in Ranger, it is 

| expected that a second troop will 
j be formed in the near future.

Rotarians Meeting
At Breckenridge

By United Pres*
BRECKENRIDGE, May 9.— Ro

tary Clubs should teach the way of 
service to individuals and refrain 
from political activities, Ernesto 
Aguilar, of Mexico City told the 
annual West Texas Rotary Con
vention today.

Nearly 500 members attended 
the meeting. Sweetwater Rotarians 
opened an active campaign to se
cure the 1939 convention.

Frankensteen Gets 
Demoted by Martin

DETROIT, May 9.— Homer Mar
tin, assured that a movement to 
oust him would fail, today demoted 
Richard Frankensteen from his 
position o f assistant president of 
the United Automobile Workers

Morton Valley to
Play at Eastland

Morton Valley is scheduled to 
play Modern Dry Cleaners and 
Dyers in one o f two games sched
uled for 7 :.'I0 tonight at the Fire 

j Department lighted coftball field 
in Eastland.

I The other game will be between 
Texas Electric Service company 
and the Methodist team.
Morton Valley is substituting 

: for Coca-Cola in the Modern Dry 
I Cleaners and Dyers game.

New Zealand and 
Russia Aid Ethiopia

By United Free*
GENEVA, May 9.— Soviet Rus

sia and New Zealand went to the 
aid of Ethiopia today in a dispute 
over the right of Ethiopia's repre
sentative to sit in the secret coun
sel o f the League of Nations dur
ing discussions o f recognizing 
Italian Ethopia.

Eastland Rotary
Members to Meet

Eastland Rotarians today plan
ned to join those of the 127th dis
trict at the annual meeting in 
Breckenridge.

NAMED MEMBER
Paul W. Pitzer of Breckenridge 

has becri named a menibci of the 
standing committee on member
ship o f the Independent Petro 

| leum Association o f America, it 
| has been announced by President 
Charles F. Roeser.

1-4'.

Meet* Picnic at
School Delayed

The South Ward Parent-Teach
er association announced Monday 
a postponement o f a picnic and 
installation meet scheduled for 
Tuesday, May 9, until the follow
ing week on Tuesday, May 17.

FOUR ARE CLASS
MATES 17 YEARS 

By Uni let

CEDAR FALLS, la.— Four stu
dents who have been classmates 
for 17 years will be graduated 
this spring from Iowa State 
Teachers College. They are Je
rome Crosa, Hugh Buffum. Nm>- 

j mi Boiilough and Wendell Wood. 
I They continued through grade 
school, teachers' college, high 
school and college.

ROOSEVELT IS 
SPEEDING UP 
HIS MEASURES

By United Press

WASHINGTON, April 9. —  
President Roosevelt returned to 
the capitol and the legislative 
pace was speeded after White 
House conferences with adminis
tration leaders.

The Senate, after five minutes j  
consideration, approved the con
ference reports on the $5,330,- 
000,000 compromise tax bill. The | 
House will act on the report by i 
Wednesday.

In the House rules chairman 
John O'Connor launched a move 
to bring the wage-hour bill up | 
before May 23. Senate threats of 
opposition to wages-hours legisla
tion arose, however. House Speak
er William Bankhead said that 
adjournment plans depend on 
Senate wage hour developments.

The President asked his legisla
tive leaders to speed actions on 
appropriations for the new recov
ery drive, but assured them that 
he would not object to provision 
to make allocations directly to 
executive agencies. Present plans 
call for such allocations to such 
agencies as the Works Progress 
and Public Works Administra
tions.

FAIRCLOTH IS 
RANGER GOLF 
TITLE WINNER

Gid Faircloth defeated the 
hard-hitting Red Lingle o f Olden 
in a hard-fought match Sunday 
afternoon to win the Ranger 
Country Club tournament for 
members. The match was for 18 
holes.

In the first round o f play Fair
cloth took out E. L. Norris. Jr., 
to go into the quarter-finals, while 
I-ingle bested the medalist, Roy 
Trower from Frankcll, in a hard- 
fought match.

In the second round Faircloth 
had to go to 21 holes to take out 
the defending champion. H. H. 
Vaughn, while Lingle had trouble 
W’ith Earl Conner, Jr., from East- 
land, finally taking him one-up in 
19 holes.

Roy Trower beat E. L. Norris, 
Jr., to win consolation in the 
championship flight.

In the second flight Bob Ear
nest defeated Wayne Peterson to 
win in that flight, while F. P. 
Brashier won over F. D. Ford to 
take honors in the consolation.

The third flight laurels went to 
H. T. Schooley, who took out Rice 
Herrington, while H. P. Earnest 
won a default from Pete Jensen 
to win the consolation.

In the fourth flight. Harry X. 
Wallace beat E. F. Latham, while 
Keith Mcl.aughlin won from Mrs. 
Glen West to take the consolation.

The new club has been growing 
rapidly since it was organized 
last summer and there was quite 
a bit of enthusiasm displayed dur
ing the tournament. A total of 32 
members qualified for match play.

Rites On Sunday 
At Eastland For 

Frank Knapp, 49
Funeral services for Frank 

Knapp, 49, who died Saturday, 
wire conducted Sunday at the 
Hamner Undertaking company 
chapel in Eastland. Burial was in 
Eastland cemetery. Father S. E. 
Byrne o f Ranger officiated.

Mr. Knapp died in a Ranger 
hospital of burns received a week 
ago at his borne in Eastland.

Survivors are his wife and 
four children. Haihper Undertak
ing company was in charge o f fu
neral arrangements.

Potato Voting Is 
Slated In County 
For Friday, May 13
Extension Agent Elmo V. Cook 

announced Monday that a county
wide Irish optato referendum 
will be held Friday, May 13, at 
his office.

Cook stated that the referen
dum will be open to Eastland 
county farmers who produced 
Irish potatoes for market last 
year.

The two questions will be: 
Should the Secretary of Agricul
ture be given authorization to es
tablish marketing quotas and 
whether he shall be given author
ity to handle the movement of 
Irish potatoes for sale outside a 
county in which they are grown.

Previous to the voting a meet
ing will be held at 10 a. m. to 
explain the referendum.

Newspaper Notes 
Safety Meeting !n 

Editorial Monday
Comment on the Oil Belt Safe

ty conference held las* week at 
Eastland was made Monday by the 
Dallas Morning News in an edi
torial which follows:

The automobile crash just east 
of Dallas, that took six live*, 
gives added point to the plain 
words spoken on lack of safety in 
Texas at the Oil Belt Safety Con
ference at Eastland. OMahoma re
duced highway fatalities 32 per 
cent last year, but in Texas the 
slaughter continues almost un
abated. A few cities, including 
Dallas, are making valiant effort- 
to save lives— Dallas had eleven 
traffic deaths in the first four 
months of this year compared with 
eighteen a year earlier— but much 
remains to be done.

Despite the revision that has 
been made the Texas drivers’ li
cense law is still far below stand
ard. There is need for further 
tightening in examinations, en
forcement and procedure for re
moval of licenses. Another legis
lative step essential to highway 
safety is compulsory periodic ex- 
rmination of cars to keep unsafe 
vehicles out of circulation. Legis 
lative attention is needed to tne 
recent suggestions towaid making 
reckless drivers conscious of fi
nancial responsibility.

Stricter enforcement c f exist
ing laws is having a saultary e f
fect in some communities, but of
ten there it need for simpler and 
more convincing means of deter
mining whether or not a driver is 
drunk, f i r  too many drunken 
drivers have been let o ff because 
juries wore not certain of the ex
tent of intoxication. More stiff 
sentences for drunken drivers 
probably will do as much as any 
other one means toward making 
Texas highways safer.

Eventually the construction of 
boulevard-type highways, with 
central strips separating lines of 
traffic, will give added protection 
against some kinds of accidents. 
So will the further elimination of 
grade railway crossings and major 
highway intersections. But mean
while, education of drivers on the 
importance of careful driving is 
urgent. The State-wide meeting 
to be held in Fort Worth June 15 
may help to make Texans more 
safety-conscious and to reduce the 
prevailing mania for speed.

SEVENTEEN DIE 
OF VIOLENCE 
IN THE STATE

By United Prsss

Violence took the lives of IT 
Texans during the week-end.

Two young men were burned 
to death early Monday after their 
automobile crashed into a con
crete bridge railing near Irving. 
Four persons were killed Sunday 
when a train struck an automo
bile at a grade crossing at Dal- 
worth Park, between Dallas and 
Fort Worth. Three Dailaaites, 
two prominent throughout the 
state, committed suicide.

Buster Cox. 26. and John Mor
ton, 24, both o f Irving, were 
burned to death near their home 
town Monday morning. Passing 
motorists found their automobile 
in flames.

As the week-end toll was 
counted. Governor Allred planned 
an investigation of a wreck in 
which six persons died near Dal
las early Friday. Three were in
mates and one was an employe of 
the Terrell State Hospital for the 
insane.

A da I las family was wiped out 
Sunday in the Dalworth Park 
tragedy. James DcLoach, 28; his 

his mother. Mrs. M. B. 
DeLoach, 46. and his son, Billy, 
five, all were killed when their 
automobile was hit by a Texas 4 
Pacific passenger train.

Harold Abrams, 53, shot him
self fatally Sunday night In Dal
las. Abrams formerly was with 
the Texas 4 Pacific railroad and 
was a director of a Dallas bank.

Rurial services were planned at 
Columbia. Mo., for E. B. Cau- 
thorn, 68, bachelor, assistant su
perintendent of Dallas schools, 
who shot himself Saturday as he 
drove his car along a street.

A third suicide victim at Dal
las was Cecil Williams, 22, who 
shot and wounded his estranged 
bride o f four months, then fatally 
shot himaelf.

Four lives were claimed near 
Houston Sunday, three in traffic 
accidents and one suicide.

Franklin Harsch, 22, was found 
shot to death in the driveway at 
his home in Austin. It was thought 
he accidentally discharged the 
weapon.

C. A. Funk. 34. o f Kansas City,
fell from a truck in Fort Worth 
Sunday and was crushed to death 
by a rear wheel. The driver of 
the truck was charged with mur
der and driving while intoxicated.

Hitch-Hike Slayer 
Will Die In Chair

By United Prat
HUNTSVILLE. May 9.—  Paul 

Layes, 27, Arkansas hitch-hiker, 
will become the Texns electric 
chair’s 159th victim tonight unles* 
last minute clemency saves him. 
Layes w-as convicted in San Mar
cos of murdering Martin Salazar 
near Buda on Jan. 21, 1937.

WED BY JUSTICE 
Roy W. Taylor and Miss Jessie 

M. Stewart of Rising Star were 
married Saturday afternoon by 
Justice of Peace E. E. Wood in 
his court at Eastland.

Joiner Is Planning 
Well Southwest of 
Dobbs Duster Test
C. M. (Dad jjoiner, who Is 

credited with opening up the East 
Texas field, and others have mov
ed a rig on the Hale tract, one 
mile southwest o f Duster, Co
manche county, for a diagonal 
offset to the well drilled by W. J. 
Dobbs on the Hodges test from 
which it is northeast.

Exact location of the Joiner 
well has not been announced nor 
has a time for drilling been set, 
as far as it is known.

The Hodges test was worth ap
proximately 30 barrels daily.

Sergeant Arrested 
For Stealing Papers

By UnHsS 
SAN FRANCISCO, May 9 —  

Sergeant Samuel Edgeman, sta
tioned st the San Francisco army 
bace. was held under military ar- 
lest today on a charge o f stealing 
secret army documents.

Army officers said it was not 
an espionage case. The nature of 
the documents was not revealed.

Yrtung Ranger Girl 
Is Buried Sunday
Funeral services for Wanda 

Ruth Campbell, two - year - old 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Reed 
Campbell, 1105 Foch street. Ran
ger. were conducted from the 
Church of Christ Sunday after
noon at 5 o'clock, with W. W. 
Layton, minister of the church, 
conducting the servicea. Inter
ment was in the Evergreen ceme
tery, with Killingsworth’s in 
charge of the burial service.

The child waa born in Ranger 
Dec. 6. 15185, and had lived in 
Ranger all her life. Survivors in 
eluded her parents, one brother, 

illis Derrell Campbell, and one 
sister. W ill* Geneva Campbell, 
both of Ranger.

Former Resident
O f Carbon Buried

Funeral services for Mrs. Sara 
•'nn Morris. 80, former resident 
of Carbon, who died recently at 
Dublin, were conducted at the 
family burial ground in De Lem 
cemetery, friends had been ad
vised Monday.

Paralysis was blamed for the 
death. She w-as a native of Arkan
sas and the wife o f the lnte M. G. 
Morris. They enme to Texas about 
30 years ago, living at Carben 
four years, De Leon six years and 
then moved to Dublin. The hus- 
hand died 22 years ago.

Tile following children survive: 
Mrs. M. ^Armstrong of Dublin, 
Charles Morris of Rucker. Mrs. C. 
M. Farrow of near De Leon, Matt 
Morris of Idalou, and Glen M • 
ris of Wink.

Morton Valley G u ,  
W ill Present Play

The senior class of the Morton 
Vnlley school will present n three- 
net comedy, “ A Fortunate Calam
ity," at the school auditorium on 
Tuesday evening. May IB, at 
8:15.

A charge o f 10 cents will he 
made for the play and the 
in cordially invited to

*
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;ol„  siier of maps, it if anticipat
ed that the distribution ot masks 
to the whole population could be 
accomplished in eight hours.

\ memorandum from the Home 
Office has been sent to ail local 
authorities setting out the position 
of the moment and the steps it 
wih be necessary to take in the 
various localities.

I.ocal authoiities are asked to

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M STUFF, CH IEF’SO M E M O R E  R A D IC A L
Pubttahed every1 afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) 

and every Sunday morning. Gets Gas Masks
M tab w  Advertisiag Bureau— T « « « ,  Daily Prasi League 

Member of Uailed Press Assoctaliom

NOTICK TO THF. PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the 
attention o f the publisher.

mt nt soon will be able to provide 
every man, woman and child in 
England with a gH.- mask within 
eight hours in an emergency.

The government now has more 
than 30,000,000 masks ready for 
distribution to local authorities, 
who will keep them under proper 
conditions until it is thought nec
essary to distribute them to the

Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, we., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be fuaaished upon 
application.

Entered as second-class matter at the pastoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
nder Act o f March, 1875.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
ONS YEAT IT  MAIL (In Texas* __________

Give It Straight 
From the Shoulder

Before so very ionjr, commencement orators will be 
popping up like so many jack-in-the-pulpits. and up and 
down our broad land, exhorting high school and college 
seniors about the world which they are soon to enter.

Commencement time is still a number of weeks away, 
but the orators might well start in now to think about 
what they are going to say. For the world has more or 
less put them on the spot.

What can a man say to these youngsters, anyhow? He 
can’t paint a rosy picture for them, because the plain facts 
are mostly the reverse of rosy. He can't tell them that the 
world is waiting to use their skill and energy, because the 
world can’t begin to find jobs for the people who graduat
ed last year and the year before.

TOO GOOD TO -BE LEGAL

lin tablex

t took «o cr
•aid. after s' 
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I  clothes.” 
ag on clc 
dot't kne 
■mured 
(h . . .gh i 

1 | tell yc 
Mother.

tell themHe can’t, in short— if he is an honest man- 
much of anything, except that the world is in a had mess I  I
and that they have drawn the unenviable assignment of fl
stepping out into it at the worst possible time. j I  • *£

Yet even to sav that much is better than to say noth- ' '
ing. For youth is not cowardly. It can stand it to hear the l 
worst: indeed, there is something about the resiliency and 
the dauntless energy of youth which makes a had situa
tion act as a challenge. _

* now more than a  . , ,
frame of mind in which we can see in our troubles a chal- Lnesterheld biarts 
lenge rather than a n a-- i for rushing to the nearest wail- ^

W e  have had our fill, or ought to have had it, of drift- New Advertising 
a long in the pi( us h pe that sooner or la’er things would n  j  h i
right themselve- without our help. Mavhe there was a i r O g r a i l l  1!» iV Iuy
time when that sort of attitude would work, but it doesn’t ------
work now. W e  are drifting downstream, and unless wc Continuing the successful Ches- 

help ourselves there h precious little to hope for. l ^ h  h « . ‘̂ T ^ u a l . y  J K S S
by the public and the retailer

So our innocent young graduates might just as well get Liggett & Myers Tobacco compa
re straight from the shoulder, this spring, and know the 
worst. And we of the older generation could very profit
ably listen in with them.

For it is our world as well as theirs and we nre at least 
partly responsible for the shape affairs are in these days.
Perhaps we clung to our blind optimism too long, perhaps 
we grasped at solutions that wouldn't work, perhaps we 
simply were too heedless. Whatever the case, we can hard
ly be complacent about the world our youngsters are go-

Rogei
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pleasures. Throughout the series,
, credit for Chesterfield’s increas- 
• ing popularity is given to the 
j Chesterfield ingredients, mild, 
! ripe tobaccos —  homegrown and 
| aromatic Turkish —  and pure 
cigarette paper.

Supporting the general cam
paign. Chesterfield continues its 
radio broadcasts fcaturin 
Whiteman, Grace Moore, 
Kostelanetz and Paul Douglas, 
baseball commentator. These pro- 

' grams are featured in the coming 
! newspaper advertisements and at - 
j tention is called to them in each 
| advertisement of the esries.

I.iggett & Myers reports genor- 
\ al approval from retailers for the 
current Chesterfield point-of-sale 

ing, which appeals to smokers by displays, which have been compli- 
connecting the real pleasure of mented for their “ eye-appeal”  
smoking Chesterfields with other and for their consistent eombina-

fiANTA CLAKA, Cal.— Prunes
have stained the diplomatic rela
tions between the Chambers of 
Commerce of this city and neigh
boring San Jose.

When the San Jose State Col- 
Andre lege football team went to Hawaii 

to play, the Chamber of Commerce 
sent along 75,000 prunes, each one 
nicely wrapped in a little paper 
bearing the inscription, “ San Jose 
Products.”

The Santa Clara Chamber of 
Comerce charges that all of the 
75,000 prunes were grown in the 
Santa Clara valley.

tion of good humor with good
taste.

After rivals charged Johnny Allen 
with five violations of the pitching 
code. Will Harridge, president of the 
American League, called the attention 
of umpires and managers to the rule 
having to do with applying a foreign 
substance to the ball, or otherwise 
intentionally discoloring or roughen
ing it. Pitchers who doctor the pellet 
are threatened with eviction. Accord
ing to members of the Detroit Tigers, 
Allen, when in trouble, is even smooth
er than the follow-through shown 
above. Certainly, he has as firm a 
grip on the pitching situation as he 

has on the ball.

f r e e

i ^ h e r n e  -C & r e

| A  Colonial Dame f j
HORIZONTAL
1,6 The woman 

who sewed 
the first 
American flag

Answer to Previous Puttie
L5.E  B A  LJ. J_|S T  B_1V

l .S |M .G .' C [ | | T  £

21 The flag once 
"H  had-----
m| stripes, 
j** 22 Pronoun. 
h] 24 Golf device. 

[q  26 Mongrel.
L, 27 The catella.

28 August.
29 Common verb
30 Beseeched.

►W. 32 Being.
LiJ 34 Electrified 
[ _  particle.
,D| 36 God of war, 
£ j 41 Baking dish.,

42 Medieval 
helmet.

43 Pincerlike 
claw.

44 Serrated tool.' 
46 Polynesian

chestnut.
50 To do again.
52 By.
53 Nominal 

value. ,
54 Combining 

form for 
limit.

56 Type 
standa. L

57 Musical 
note.

58 Street,
60 Upon.

10 Amatory.
12 To undress

wholly. T*i7t^rSr3 « K
J3 To depart
14 Sound of
-  inquiry. L .
15 Morindin dye. ISM*- A B 0 1
16 Company. _ YJ
17 Wing. ■
It  North r  " u r ' i  e l 'c
■ Carolina.

Preposition. 47 Credit
12 Concealed. 48 Stop:
13 To make lace. 49 To merit.
t5 Maple shrub. 51 Form of “a.' 
{7 Stingless 52 Wind of the 

wild bee. pampas,
tl Cham of 55 You and I.

rocks in water 56 And.
13 Caring for 57 Those who 

the sick repeal.
15 Distinguished 59 To accom- 
17 Grain.
J8 Garden tool.
39 Golf teacher
40 Southeast.
41 Ringworm 
43 Caste 
45 To fall in

drops

testined to lie j

trlaine Coi n, i 
peration miRhi 
-ill attack the c 
-otan. shown at 

With her fui

first flag. 
VERTICAL

1 To subsist
2 Hence.
3 Also.
4 Street.
5 To submit
6 Right.
7 English coin.
8 Fodder vat
9 Spain.

11 Tea.
12 Dispatched.
1« She -----

the stars to 
five points.

17 Dirigible.
19 Fleshy.

61 She was a
flag-----by
trade.

62 Historians 
doubt the
- that she 
made the

Chesterfield and  A ndre  
K o s t e l a n e t z .they bring  
more pleasure to m illions

. . . real pleasure . . . carefree pleasure!
You enjoy it in Chesterfield’s refresh
ing mildness and better taste . . .  that 
' ’extra som ething” that makes you 
stick to Chesterfields.

Chesterfields are made o f  the world's best 
cigarette ingredients.. .  mild ripe tobaccos... 
home-groun and aromatic Turkish. .. and pure 
cigarette paper. When you light a Chesterfield 
yo u ’re smoking the cigarette that Satisfies.

will give you MORE PLEASURE 
than any cigarette you ever smoked
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rlbutioi te By William*
A  TE W  BLlKlPS Y E A M  -  B U T  M O T  G R E A T  

ENOUGH TO T E L L  M E  
W H V  A  B U M P  T H A T  W ILL  
PUT VO U  T O  S L E E P  W H EN  
V O U 'P E  A W A K E  W ILL  
W AK E V O U  U P  W H E N  

S. Y O U ’R E  A S L E E P /  S

LIK E T H A T  AMD  
Y O U ’LL L E A R N  
N O T  T O  F A L L  
O U T  O F  B E D  —  

v E V .P L  R lEM C E IS 
\  A  G R E A T

T E A C H E R ___

» RODNEY DITCHER I
of TV A in the House. was omittr.. 
from the list. And so were such 
ardent partisans of TV A as Sena* 
tor George W Norris of Nebraska 
and Congressman Maury Mavericl 
of Texas.

was being

IS* CHARACTER*
■HAS —Armine t ikr “Why, darling!’’ she exclaimed. 

“ Isn't that Roger—over there, that 
small table, against the wall. Of 
course it's Roger! But who on 
earth is he with?”

Jackie’s glance traveled In the 
direction her mother had indi
cated. She had not known Roger 
was coming into the city today. 
He had not mentioned it when she 
had told him yesterday that she 
would no* be able to come out to 
the field for her lesson. But it was 
Roger. Looking exceedingly well- 
groomed and tailored, quite in 
keeping with the Colony's smart 
clientele. Sitting opposite him, her 
head bent, deeply absorbed in 
conversation—or In Roger—was a 
girl. An exceptionally attractive 
girl, even in this gathering of 
famous, well-dressed, beautiful 
women.

Jackie experienced the first 
twinge of the shock she was to 
receive. At least she supposed 
the tenseness that suddenly took 
hold of her was surprise. “ I don’t 
know who he is with,”  she an
swered her mother’s question.

“ You don’t!” Evelyn looked at 
her daughter sharply. This was a 
fine state of affairs, for Jackie’s 
fiance to be lunching with another 
girl—and such a decidedly pretty 
one!—when if he lunched with 
any member of the opposite sex it 
surely ought to be Jackie. “Well, 
we must find out then! Nod to 
him, Jacqueline. He’s looking this 
way now."

conference with the head waiter; 
returned to their table. “ The 
lady’s name is well known, 
Madame.” he bowed elaborately. 
“Especially in our capital city— 
Washington. She is the widow of 
the late Charity Melrose.”

“Charles Melrose!" E v e ly n  
gasped.

Even then that name held no 
significance for Jackie. She was 
only half listening anyway.

“Yes, Madame.” Henri bowed 
again. “She was famous for her 
beauty when she was Miss Ejryl 
Davidson. And for other things. 
She was the young lady who won 
the long-distance trophy at the 
Cleveland air-show. I believe Mrs. 
Melrose is exceedingly interested 
in aviation, Madame”

„ruce Barton of New York, xne
.ndsome advertising man who 

wrote “The Man Nobody Knows,” 
remained relatively obscure in 
Washington as long as he merely 
kept proposing repeal of a law 
each week.

But now Mr Barton proposes 
that a new law be passee and he 
is in the headlines Democrats 
are embarrassed by the Barton 
proposal. They probably will 
manage to bury it, but their faces 
will be red just the same. Barton 
wants an amendmerg to the cor
rupt practices act which would 
send to prison any official distrib
uting government funds who in
fluenced the political beliefs or 
actions of a recipient

It is hard for a politician to 
think up any plausible reason why 
such a law shouldn't be passed 
Any reason that he can give pub
licly. that is. But the embarrass
ment which comes from failing to 
get behind such an obviously good 
law is by no means equal, in the 
case of many politicians, to the 
embarrassment which might be 
caused by its passage.

Last year "Styles 
discretely groomed, promoted and 
publicized by certain persons as a 
presidential possibility. But the 
fellows who used to come around 
whispering that Bridges was a 
man to be watched and would go 
far aren't coming around in |  
more.

Senator Key Pittman, the Sen* 
ate's president pro tern, had Id 
threaten to clear the galleries be
cause of the laughter which en
sued when Seriig • Tom Connallv 
of Texas sough! o sum up ttie 
Bridges situation y saying:

“Why does he not approach this 
question with an open mind, in
stead of an open mouth?"

T ’HAT was when the full force
"*■ of the shock hit Jackie. Natur
ally she was called to attention by 
any mention of flying. Then she 
put two and two together rapidly. 
Why, that attractive young girl 
was Roger’s Mrs. Santa Claus!

“Thank you very much, Henri,” 
Evelyn dismissed him «*•♦*> **
graciously condescending smile. 
“Did you hear that, darling?” she 
addressed Jackie. "Why, Charles 
Melrose was one of the wealthiest 
men in the world! I believe this 
was his second wife—though I 
presume she received all of his 
money, as the first was a divorce 
and settlement. He must have 
been much older than his young 
widow. But how on earth do you 
suppose Roger got to know her?”

“Mrs. Melrose is going to fi
nance Roger’s stratosphere flight. 
That is if Roger is lucky enough 
to get his chance. Which I sup
pose he will, if she is as impor
tant as Henri says she is.” 
Jackie's tone almost sounded as 
though she hoped now that Roger 
would not get his big opportunity.

“Henri always knows how im
portant the people are who come 
to the Colony,” Evelyn replied. 
“That’s the reason I reserve this 
table, my dear.”  She turned 
around deliberately in order to 
look again at Roger’s companion. 
Then she leaned toward hei 
daughter, lowering her voice, 
“Well, I only have one thing to 
say. darling. If Roger was my 
young man, and I was engaged to 
him, I would not allow him to 
make any such flight. Not if suet 
| an attractive young woman was 
going to back him' Mark my 
word. Jacqueline, unless you put 
a stop to it now, you may regret 
it all the rest of your life!”

(To He Continued)

f  \NE of the surviving New Deaf 
brain trusters, who has been 

brain-trusting and functioning in 
various important capacities al
most since the beginning of the 
R o o s e v e l t  administration, was 
quite frank the other night when 
taxed with the fact that there stiH 
seemed to be an enormous amount 
of confusion within the adminis
tration ranks

No more confusion than there, 
always had been, he insisted, urd 
quoted for a comparison the r< - 
mark of an old Boer general w !w 
said after the South African w » i .

"Our lines of communication 
were so disorganized that not even 
the British knew what we were 
doing! “
(Copyright. 1)3*, VfcA Service, loc.i

ok so cross, darling," 
t  after she had spent 
e conference with the 
io what to order that 
topotizing. but not the 
irning. “Anyone would 
d been putting you 
Re terrific ordeal, in
to v in g you all those 
clothes.”
g on clothes isn't an 
Dn't know what is,” 
(mured darkly. “ I ’d 
■rough most anything 
I tell you it’s too ri- 
lother. Your buying 
■cau. When goodness 
I I'll get married—if I 
Kh Roger planning this 
Ight and everything.”

SENATOR H. STYLES BRIDGES 
“  of New Hampshire, another 
Republican, got himself laughed 
at by protesting Vice-President 
Garner's failure to appoint him 
to the joint TVA investigating 
committee.

Bridges had been one of TVA's 
most savage critics and it was in
formally agreed that conspicuous 
attackers or friends of TVA should 

«* left off the committee Thus 
irman Andrew J. May cf the 
se Military Affair: Committee, 

ps the most outspoken enemy

B A S E B A L L
C A L E N D A R

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blower

44JIE isn’t looking at me,” Jackie 
said. For a moment he had, 

almost; then he had looked away 
again. Or could it be that Roger 
had seen her and looked away 
purposely?

“ We could tell Henri to Invite 
them to our table.”  Henri was 
Evelyn’s waiter. She started to 
beckon to him now.

Jackie said sharply, "Mother, if 
you do . . .  I'll get up and leave 
—honestly, I w ill!”

“ I would merely ask them to 
join us for coffee,- or something 
like that,” her mother said. But 
the storm gathering in Jackie's 
young face must have stopped her 
for once from carrying out any 
such idea. It did not defer her 
from her main objective, however. 
She managed to signal Henri with 
her bright glance. “ You see that 
young lady in the far comer, 
Henri,”  she said. “The young one, 
all in black—with the two silver 
fox scarfs. 1 wonder if you would 
:.ee if you could learn her name 
for me, please ”

“But certainly. Madame,” Henri 
replied promptly. He held a brief

r  I  t h in k , t h e  \
PROM WILL BE A  ^

D u l l  a f f a ir , u n l e s s  
w e  s t ir  u p  s o m e t h in g  

CHOICE !

t e l l i n g  f r e c k  
T h a t  Du d l e y  m a d e  
r e m a r k s  a b o u t  
h im  w a s  a  p r e t t y  

G O O D  START/ .
LEAGUE STANDINGS

Texas
TEAM —

Tulna ..............
Beaumont . . . .  
San Antonio . .
Houston ..........
Oklahoma City
Dallas ............
Fort Worth . . 
Shreveport . . .

VELYNwighed. “ I can't under
stand you. darling." she said, 

w  way? you talk One would 
Ilk youfNvere in hopes somo-
Hg would hnpper^ to the dear 
y, so yoo could not marry . . ." 
*Of cour icthing will happen 
'himl ' l  never ho|xsl for any 
h*<dreadl il thing. Mother!” 
Just th* amc you act most un- 
ural for a girl who has just 
■ ■ ■  «u : «ed." Evelyn was 
>d. too, from the ordeal of 
•PPinftoBhe could not he quite 
patient a* she tried to be in 
- role of unselfish mother. She 
kad around. with her bright 

to who else of impor- 
ce waalunching at the Colony. 
I noddad to one or two groups 
various [tables, giving each the 
leflt Of Jier sweet smile. Then

Bv GraysonSPO R T  G LA N C E S

QY HARRY GRAYSON
Spurts Editor. NEA Service

V 1 W  YORK Saving and chatting with blond Alice Marble cause* 
1 out to -uspeit that Helen Wills Moody will have someone beside* 
Sellouts Anita Lizaria. Jadwiga Jedrzejowska. and Nancy Wynne, the 
Austmlian star, with whom to contend at Wimbledon and in the United 
States women s tennis championship

The Marble health, which caused the San Francisco miss to collapse 
on a Flench court in 1934 and put her on the sidelines for almost two 
years, is betlet than ever.

Mi>k Maible, who captured the American crown m 1936. will not 
play too much tennis again She will compete in only the Wightman 
Cup matches and at Wimbledon abroad

“ 1 nave developed a better spin on my toiehand drives, with the 
resuK that I am not overtoiling the base lines so often, " explains Miss 
Marble “ I am hitting as hard as evet, but the spin is keeping the ball 
in the court now."

TEAM—
Cleveland 
New York . 
Washington 
Boston . . .  
Chicago . . 
Detroit . . .  . 
St. Louis . . 
I’hiiailelphiu

NOW IF WE COULD ONIY 
GET JUNE WAYMAM J 
TO FORGET SHE 'S  M U  
A  LADY AMD 
TA K E  POKES
AT sue y  J une

EMERSON. \ WOULDNT 
WE'D H AVE  ) DO THINGS 
SOMETHING/ )  LIKE TH AT*

WO, I  G U ESS MAYBE 
S H E  W OULDN'T..... 

S T IL L ,A  COLUMNI 
G O S S IP ’S  GOTTA 
HA/E SPICE: AMD 
P E P  IM H IS  STUFF... 
IF  HE DOESN'T, HE 

_  B E T T E R  Q U IT/  >

National L
DO !.LIE  HEMSLEY improved young Bob Fellers control.

Osiar Vitl taught him how to hold men on and throw to bases.
Hemsley first caught Feller on a ti nseuriLnerital barnstorming trip 

lust fall. It was the enthusiasm that Feller reported for pitching to 
Hemsley that caused the Cleveland club to make a deal for Rollicking 
Rnlhe to risk Uie headaches that he was certain to bring to the 
disc iplinary staff

When Feller shows a streak of wildness. Hemsley walks out to him 
and says "Come on, kid Foiget all these guys around here. Pretend 
you arid me are just playing catch " The veteran backstop built his 
influence with Fellei on that sort of advice.

Feller employs a high kicking motion with his' left leg when he 
rears back It was not a fast kick onginally.

Vitt taught him to speed up the kick

TEAM—
New York . 
Chicago . . .  
Pittsburgh . 
Cincinnati . 
St. Louis ..  
Boston . . . . 
Brooklyn .. 
Philadelphia

and H e r  M othe Fireman Doubles As Artist
Ms llnl.M fries

COLUMBUS, 0.— H. W. Died-
rich utilizes his spare hours away 
from his fire-fighting duties by 
engaging in art work. He took up 
painting three years ago for recre
ation and now turns out oils at his 
home. RESULTS YESTERDAY

GAMES TODAY

4'HIEF BOSTON key bhicker in the Harvard batkfield last fall, is
recuperating (iom a m*tious illm -- He developed peritonitis last 

winter Doctor*, doubted that to- would pull through They fed tom in- 
truvtnously Only a chap t>f Boston s stamina and fighting spirit could
have survived

Boston must undergo an appendicitis operation when he regains his 
strength

Dick Hallow and Haivurd men hope he will be fit for football . at 
autumn, but it is lar liom certain that Chief will be permitted to p.ay.

Boston is the only Crimson blocking back who does not graduate 
in June

This gives you a fair ides of how pressed Haivard is for varsity
malenal. but. then, Cambndgc has Hallow and a fiesh slant on the 
football situation.

Fort Worth 2-6, Rcaumont 1-8, 
Shreveport 4-3, Okla. City 3-1, 
Houston 1-1, Tulsa 2-2.
San Antonio 13-7, Dallas 1-1.

Beaumont at Fort Worth. 
Houston at Tulsa.
San Antonio at Dallas. 
Shreveport at Oklahoma City

W E L L , M Y  A D V IC E  T O  YO U  
IS  T O  F O L L O W  Y O U R
HUWCH, ARID Q U IT ..... IF
Y O U  K N O W  W H A T  I  r  

M EAN/ !
OKAY /

Detroit 6, Philadelphia 7. 
Cleveland 0, Boston 5. 
Chicago 3. New- York 7.
St. Louis 9, Washington 9.Chicago at New York. 

Detroit at Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at Boston.
St. Louis at Wa.-hington.

National League

Boston 1, Pittsburgh 2. 
Philadelphia 2, Cincinnati 0. 
New York 4, Chicago 2. 
Brooklyn 2, St. Louis 4.

lestined In die jyithm two months unless her parents change their 
ecisioo pot to permit doctors to remove her eyes ts 5-week-old 
letaine Col n. shown above at left Chicago physicians say the 
peration might enable them to halt growth of the tumor that soon 
dll attack the child's brain, but the baby's mother, Mrs Herman 
'olan. shoe rn at right in her brief'1 Picture, was said to have loincd 

with her husband in dretd" '»* nature take its course

National I. By William 
FergusonThis Curious WorldBoston at Pittsbmgh. 

Philadelphia at Cincinnati. 
New York ut Chicago. 
Brooklyn at St. Louis. Turn-About Note: A pnrtridgi 

in Connecticut shot into a window 
Ended on a bed. and scared up • 
hunter.By Hamliai

M Y R A  N O R TH , Special NurseFOOlY,| GOTTA 
■UkhJD fT T  YOU. 
■n+OSKWERE 
W  BEST FISH / 
1 EVER E f /

CMON, PAL-BREAK.DC. 
AN’ SHOW LS HOW TO 

KETCH FISH LIKE 
s'— . THAT/ __ X

By Thomp son and CollREMEMBER, BOYS-WHEN 
YUM G T  A BITE 
LET ’IM HAUL IT HOW„l 
TILL TH ’ UNE (
T GITS TIGHT/ A  G IT A  c

T h e r e ’s  mo v o o d o o  a b o u t
THIS  MS RA f  LOOK AFTER. 
BESSIE  ..I'M AFRAID THEY'VE 

-GOT HER./ y— p*— ------------

TELL ME WHERE YOU'RE 
HURT. AUNT BESS'E..,! 
CAN'T FIND ANY WOUND<£^LL IS 

CONFUSON 
,N THE 

SMOKE *
f il l e d  , 
c o n j u r e  
WOMAN'S 
• CA&iN 

FOLLOWING 
THE

SUDDEN 
SHOT THRU 

THE
WINDOW/ 

JACA LEAPS 
FOR 7HE 

DOO/2. _.
A . S W IN E -L IK E  A N I  \A L  T H A T  LIVED  

O N  E A R TH  AM L L IO N S  O F  Y E A R S  A G O , 
H A D  A  S K U L L  AYDR r  T H A N  7?-//C ££T  

F^ESEST /A/ ../ V d S T A / . . . .

WHOOPEE.'// \  /  WHASSA MATTER,
HERE'S NUMBER) (  FOOZ.V-TOO AIN’T  
~i NINE/ j — -Tg  l EVEN HAD A BlTE

S **3
J —/  /  GOT 7~N ^  7/-------

S ALREADY/// 13 \

f  MOW J u s  WATCH \ 
/  ME AN' KOU’LL SOON

« B 6 ~ H E y . '7 D U  
VCKTT ONE / PULL
S a S L  aan/ /=. e  c  /

SE E  HERE, AUNTIE  - YOU’RE 
NOT HURT AT ALL / THE r -“> 
BULLET GLANCED  OFF }  -j, 
THIS HEAVY M ETAL 
CHARM AROUND i 
.YOUR NECK/

THEY TOLD ME IT WASN'T SAFE TO 
PACK A GUN IN THE HILLS !  WHAT 

CHANCE HAVE I  GOT TO CATCH > 
. THAT BIRD WITH MV BARE
L h a n d s ? —

HOTIIGOI7V, 
I'VE GOT . 
^  O N E ' f X -C lAWDY ME.' 

I  SHOULDA 
f  AAOWV NO ONE 
COULD KILL ME 

iWHiLt 1 WAS
DAT C H AR M '

O N L Y  T W O  *  \ '
N O R T H  ,o .'\

AMERICAN
M E T E O R IT E S  *  L

H AV E  B E E N  
K N O W N  

T O  S T R IK E
OL//LO/AkSS.

com n a  tv me* vcovict me

THE ElothCTes were not true pigs, nor even related to them, 
although the resemblance to wild hogs living in Europe toduy H 
striking Little is known of their habits. They had very powerful 
rutting teeth and two heavy-clawed toe* on each fooL They hav- 

direct descendants living at the present tunc. ______ *

TRY / WANT-AD—IT ALWAYS PAYS!

ADEIAIOE HUMPHRIES c o p y r ig h t , 193a. b y n i a s i

fei /

1
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DETAILS FOR I  
LESS MISHAPS 
ARE OUTLINED

(contest. Judging was done largely 
from examination of voluminous
reports of the 1937 safety pro
grams of the cities and states.

Judges were Thomas H. Mac
Donald, chief of the U. S. Bureau 
of Public Roads, chairman; Paul 

I G. Hoffman, president of the Au
tomotive Safety Foundation and 

j of the Studebaker Corporation, 
j *.nd D. D. Fennell, president of 
I the National Safety Council.

MONDAY. M A Y 9, 1931

Memphis, Tenn., was awarded 
CHICAGO. May 9.— Details of the national grand prize for cities, 

the traffic u f t t f  programs which Massachusetts won the national 
brought victory to seven Ameri- ! Kra,'d prize for states, 
can cities and four states in the Sl* cities won first-place
Sixth Annual National Traffic 
Safety Contest were outlined re
cently by the National Safety 
Council which conducted the con 
test.

Results of the contert were an
nounced March 31 after judges

prizes in their population groups. 
They were:

Milwaukee, Wis., in the 500,000 
or more population group.

Hartford, Conn., m the 100,- 
COO to 250,000 group.

Beaumont, Tex., and Sacramen-

M. College in College Station, the 
past week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Taylor had
as their guest, Sunday, their, 
daughter, Mrs. Johnnie Kilgore casionally. 
and her husband of Lubbock and ;
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Weathersby of
Goldth waite.

not slouch in bed; incline a 
forwurd slightly; rest rssl
terial on a surface lfi 
from the eyes; re-t th*

Doctor Offer* Advice 
On Reading In Bed

finally Sad selected the winner - i to- ,ied toT fin i- TUce In
from the 1,101 cities and 
states which participated in

42
the

Political
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram It 

thorlzed to publish the following 
-tanwuncements of eandidatea for
pabtic office*, subject to the ac
tion of th* Democratic primaries

the 50,000 to 100.000 group.
Everett, Wash., in the 25,000 to I 

50,000 group.
Des Plaines. 111., in the 10,000 , 

to 25.000 group.
| The grand prize for states wen* 1
to Massachusetts, which also won 

; the first prize in the Eastern di- 
•*" vision of states.

Other winning states were: 
Oklahoma in the Southern di-

l»r United Preen
ALBANY, N. Y.— Reading in 

bed, rather than being injurious to 
the eyes may prove beneficial.

Dr. J. F. Morrow, member of 
the American Optical Company’s 
bureau of visual science, said in 
an address here that bed reading 
can be relaxing to the eyes be
cause the eyes are used at a dif
ferent ungle from the one employ
ed in office or elaasrom work.

He offered the following rules 
to govern led reading:

Have adequate illumination; do

C L A S S I F I E D

Far Rapraasatstiv, 104tk Dint: 
(Eastland County)

P. L. (Lewis) Crossley. 
Cacil A. Lotief.

Fa. notarial Rspraaeatativai
107th District

Eastland. Callahan Conntins.
T. S. (TYp i Rosa.

( Re-election).
Wayne Seller*.
Omar Burkett.

Far District Clark:
Euell D. Bond.
John White.
Claude (Curley) Maynard.

Far Criminal District Alt 
Earl Conner, Jr.

( Re-election).

» i

Fae Canty Jadga:
W. S. Adamson.

(Re-Election)

Foe Ceanty Clark:
R. V. (R ip ) Galloway. 

(Re-election, 2nd term.)

Far Aaaaaaar-Collactar:
C. H. O’Brien. 

(2nd term).

ror Cenaty Snyarintandaatl
C. S. Eldridge.
T. C. Williams.

(One term is 4 years).

Far Ceanty Tr
Garland Branton.
W. O. (Dick) Weekes. 
Mrs. Frances (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

For Sheriff:
Loss Woods

(2nd term). 
Vlrge Foster.

Far Commissioner, Precinct li
Henry V. Davenport.
A. L. (Aaron) Stiles.

Far Jaatica of Peace, Precinct 1:
E. E. Wood (Re-election).

Far Constable, P
Ben Pryor.

roc. No. It

I vision; North Dakota in the Mid- 
j western division; Nevada in the 
I Western division.

In addition to awarding prize* 
to the cities and states named 
above, and rewarding other cities 
in those population groups with 
second and third prizes and hon
orable mention, the judges named 
a special honor roll of 113 cities 
with populations between 5,000 
and 10.000 which went through 
1937 without a traffic death.

The national grand prize was 
won last year by New York City. 
The first prize in Memphis’ popu
lation group was won last year by 
Kansas City, Mo.

Contest rules provide that the 
grand prize among cities shall go 
to the city which, in the opinion 
of the judges, came nearest to do
ing for safety the maximum that 

] could be done practicably in that 
I city.

And it was precisely on this 
I point that the judges swarded the 
1 national grand prize tc Memphis.

“ While Memphis presented a 
j very impressive reduction in its 
traffic deaths from both 1936 and 

'tue three years proceeding 1937,”  
-aid Chief MacDonald, “ it was 
the city’s comprehensive safety 

{ program and its many well-round- 
' od and constant activities that 
I brought it the grand prize.

“ We were impressed especially 
by the educational Activities of 
the city along safety lines. In the 

I field of traffic enforcement, too,
! there was outstanding activity. J  Street improvements were numer
ous also.

“Then, too, the judge* were irr- 
: pressed tremendously by the safe
ty leadership shown by Memphis

I ir. a section of the country which 
j previously has not achieved a good 
j safety record.

“ We are especially pleased that 
! thi great honor eomes to Mem
phis as the culmination o f 15 

j years of intensive safety effort.
“ It is highly significant, we feel 

that everyone of the winning cit
ies had a constant and well-round
ed safety program, and that their 
safety achievements were in pro
portion and activities of their

FOR SAE: Several repossessed 
bicycles; easy term-.—JIM HOR
TON TIRE SERVICE.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—  Baby 
chicks. Reduced prices on baby 
.hicks. We make our last set of 

' the season May 2nd. Get your 
[ chicks now. Frasier Hatchery, 
Ranger. . .  . 1

1 SPECIAL SALE of started chicks 
| this week. FRASIER HATCH

ERY, Ranger.

T fese -LY R
NOW SHOWm
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Texaco Dealers 
Launch Drive To  

Hike Sanitation
Throughout the country Texaco 

dealers are launching a campaign 
in the interest of greater sanita
tion and cleanliness. Realizing the 
importance to the motorist of 
clean rest rooms .they have decid
ed to emphasize this feature of 
their service in a nationwide drive. 
Already thousands of Texaco 
dealers have pledged themselves 
to the maintenance o f registered

public officials and civic organi
zations.”

Scoring of the contest was bas- 
i d on elaborate reports submitted 
by cities and states. Fifty po'nri 
were allowed for low death rate 
end for reduction of death rate 
below the average for the thri t 
years preceding 1937. Five point* 
were allowed for completeness in 
accident reporting and maintain
ing a permanent accident records 
file, 10 points for safe traffic 
planning and construction, 15 
points f or effective traffic law 
enforcement and 10 points each 
for development of child safety 
and public safety education pn 
grams.

A similar scoring schedule was 
employed for states.

facilities, and thousands more are [ 
expected to join the movement as | 
it become* mroe widespread.

The registered rest room— a 
washroom that has been inspected 
anil approved by a member of the 
\\ hite Patrol— wiU assure the ; 
motorist o f the comforts and con
veniences that affect the pleasure 
of motor travel so greatly.

The deairrs will maintain stan-1 
dards set up as a result o f a pub- 
lict survey investigating what was j 
wanted in rest room facilities. | 
Ample supplies of soap, towels, 
and tissues must be on hand at 
all times, as well as an adequate 
waste bin and mirror. The gpnera! j  
appearance of the rooms will be | 
light, airy, and heat. The rest 
rooms will be inspected not only! 
hy members of the White I’Htrol, 
a fleet o f cars touring the country | 
for this purpose, but by the sta
tion attendants at regular inter
vals. This further insures clean
liness at all times.

The motorist ha* fbr many 
years been aware o f the incon
veniences o f motor travel. To de
crease these, to make travel by I 
automobile as comfortable as any. 
other mode o f travel, to insure j 
the motorist, man, woman, hus
band, wife, father, mother, child, 
against travel inconvenience is 
tlie aim of this movement. Texaco 
dealers have made morl jdeu-ant 
the "stops on the road.”

Eastland Personal
Mrs. Homer William* and 

daughter, Wanda, of Odessa is 
visiting her sister-in-law, Miss Lit- s 
lie Williams.

Mrs. Dixie Williamson and 
daughter, Alma, were visitors I 
Sunday in Fort Worth.

Jay Mitchell has returned tem
porarily from a stay in a hospital 
at Fayetteville, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Harlan 
were visitors Sunday at Waco. 
Their son, Bryant, who accom
panied them, remained there for 
a longer stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh F. Barnhart 
vuited Saturday and Sunday in

the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Barnhart, at Gaines
ville.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Davis, Mrs. 
L. J. Lambert and Mrs. J. N. 
Taylor attended the Mother's 
Day observance program at A. dr

PIANO TUNING: WiU bo in 
Enstlund for a few days only;; 
leave your order at Harper Music
Co., Phone AYS. References.— D .1 
FRANKLIN

ARE
YOU

WE C U S T (. .  HATCH all kind* 
o f eggs. Set Saturdays and Wed
nesdays. Started and baby chicks. 

■ a » a  4  Blood test' Guaranteed
P 3 l © * W© 3 K* FRASIER HATCHERY, Ranger.

" I ----
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'* LIONEL HAKkrHOfi:

l(r»M  fUv bf v Mac •«( L
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Otiglfi*! $ 4 bp f ’ fmk 
IWttHVrVICTOR HI

I work

Tega* Electric

_  Waco, Ten* — Mr*.
Hoy Brock, 4 B Hack*„ —  - .  —  
b«rry St. s»r*i “A itw

7/  years i f )  I had no appe*
lit* and felt weak. I

I  ■ \, W  Dr Pierce’s Golden Medt*
> Yf ,-aj Discovery and i« made

W  me feel ever so much 
/ stronger and m» appetite 

; f  was better “ «y it im
L. * 11. .. J ... , ,l,Ll. Ir m ./Mirliquid or tablets Ir your

• - * ** ■■ how— druggist today. See
much more vffnrmn vnu feel after using
tb« Golden ftl 1 -1 Ik*

For COMPLETE hi.rLet. 
u d  Financial New,

THE W A L L  STREET 
JOURNAL

Relied upon by business men 
sad iasnstors evarywhsra. Sand 
for free •ample copy 
44 Broad St New Yoeh

Hotel Gar

Japan opon»d tin 
castva "

Iriv* to crush the d< 
e Lungh. Railroad, 
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M AGNOLIA PR 

a  H. ICINARD
Storage and Ties 

Want Main

DUCKING A DUSTER ~

TO THE

People of Eastland
WE ARE EMPHASIZING 

ENTERTAINMENT
Because we feel that too often audi 
ences, witnessing a high school play, 
feel that they and their money have 
been martyrs to the cause of school 
patriotism,

Because we feel that any audience 
should be given an evening's pleas
ure in return for their money,

Because we wish to establish a tra
dition that the Annual Senior Play 
must be genuine entertainment.

W e are emphasizing entertain
ment in our play

“Hobgoblin House”
Tonight at 8:00 p. m. at the 

High School Auditorium.
ADMISSION * * * 15 and 25 cents

THE CLASS OF ’38
Grab your hat and family

and come see it!
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On census report, or tax return, she may be list
ed only “housewife,” while her husband bears 
the more definite title of “lawyer,” or “doctor,” 
or “storekeeper.’

But housewife hardly does this wife and 
mother justice. She is the modern Jill-of-a.ll- 
trades. Her job includes being dietician, in
terior decorator, costume designer, gardener, 
chauffeur— not to mention educator and health 
authority.

iation ttt'Mnl conve 
the elo* of the rr

> and **k was serv
ring visitor*: Mi 
tier: Men M
er*. Mr* Shaffner 

Rodger* Mac Dell 
Cam tec. Mrs. O.

Mr*
Bill Tucl 

Eva Howard, J

Eme*t

■I*
.«*.
„. John Griffith. M 
, Mr*. E'l Dean, J 
Mr*. Lee Roy Rod 

i* Seay, Mr-.
Jim fltoWBi-.l, Mr*. 
Mrs. B*'l Wisdom

rooming,I Mr*. Matti 
Bar'llev.R. J*

H ow  does she get away with it? She is in
formed! Just as her husband depends upon busi
ness news in this paper, she finds in the advertis
ing pages the latest facts and price quotations on 
all the materials needed for her various jobs.

Food for the family? Butcher and grocer 
answer on these pages... Curtains, spring dress
es for mother and daughter, slip covers? De
partment store and specialty shop are ready.

She has preferences about fuels and milk, dental 
creams and even motor oil— all determined hy 
her persistent, intelligent reading of advertise
ments.
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This remarkable action picture is something in the way of an argu
ment for batter*’ helmets. The apparent proximity of the pitcher 
ia due to the unusual camera focus. The shot was taken through 
the screen from the grandstand. Note the ball as Center Fielder 
Ducky Holme* of Binghamton barely get* hi* head out of Pete 
Naktenis' first pitch in an Eastern League game in Albany. Holmes 
walked, but Naktenis evidently succeeded In convincing the Trip
lets tjiai it didn’t pay to take too Arm a toe-hold. The southpaw 

shut out hi* former mates with three hit*, 3-0. . „

Thats why, when she is termed officially 
“housewife,” she can run six jobs instead of one, 
and have time left over for amusement and re
laxation. (The advertisements help her here 
too.) '
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